
  

159. Sau khi duøng xong 
 buoåi tieäc thònh soaïn maøVua 
 ñaõ cung döôõng cho, Ñöùc 
 Phaät baét ñaàu giaûng ñaïo cho 
 Vua, nhöõng ngöôøi thaân 
 thuoäc, trieàu thaàn vaø taát caû 
 moïi ngöôøi trong cung. Ñöùc 
 Phaät giaûi thích moät caùch chi 
 tieát veà chaân lyù maø Ngaøi ñaõ 
 giaùc ngoä vaø phöông phaùpñeå 
 dieät tröø moïi nieàm ñau khoå. 
 Taát caû thính giaû ñeàu thaáu 
 hieåu vaø ñoùn nhaän lôøi daïy, 
 thaønh taâm thöïc haønh vaø 

phaùt taâm suoát ñôøi laøm ñeä töû cuûa Ñöùc Phaät. 
 
159. In the royal palace, after finishing the very exquisite meal which the 
King had offered him, the Buddha began to preach to him, his relatives, 
the officials and all the other people there. He explained in detail the 
supreme truth he had attained and the method for eliminating all suffering. 
Everyone in the audience was able to understand, and they received the 
teaching with confidence and reverently put it into practice and became 
followers of the Buddha forever. 



  

 160. Sau ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät nhaän 
 lôøi thænh caàu cuûa Vua Tònh 
 Phaïn, daãn theo hai ñeä töû 
 thaân caän tôùi truï sôû cuûa phu 
 nhaân Gia Du Ñaø La 
 (Yasodhara) ñeå gaëp rieâng 
 baø, vì baø caûm thaáy buoàn 
 loøng khoâng ñöôïc nghe Ñöùc 
 Phaät giaûng kinh. Ñöùc Phaät 
 toû loøng ñaïi bi khi gaëp Baø. 
 Tröôùc tieân, Ñöùc Phaät khen 
 ngôïi nhöõng ñöùc haïnh cuûabaø 
 trong quaù khöù; tieáp ñoù,  
 

 
Ngaøi  thuyeát phaùp cho naøng. Vaøo luùc ñoù, Thaùi töû Rahula môùi leân baûy tuoåi. 
Sau naøy, caäu ñöôïc Ñöùc Phaät hoùa ñoä xuaát gia vaø trôû thaønh Sa di  ñaàu tieân 
trong Phaät giôùi. 
 
 
160. Later, at the request of King Suddhodana, the Buddha, took two 
senior disciples and went to Lady Yasodhara’s living quarters to see her 
individually, for she was quite sad at not having been able to hear the 
Buddha’s sermon. The Buddha very compassionately enumerated the 
virtuos deeds of her past and then explained the dharma to her. At that 
time, Prince Rahula was seven years old. Ha was later ordained by the 
Buddha and became the first sramanera in the Buddhist teaching. 



  

 161. Ngoaøi Thaùi töû Rahula, 
 Ñöùc Phaät coøn hoùa ñoä ngöôøi 
 em Nanda cuøng cha khaùc 
 meï vaø vaøi hoaøng töû thuoäc 
 doøng Thích Ca. Nhöõng 
 ngöôøi naøy vaø nhieàu thanh 
 nieân khaùc trong thaønh phoá 
 Ca Tyø La Veä ñeàu xuaát gia 
 tu haønh theo Ñöùc Phaät. Sau 
 khi Ñöùc Phaät rôøi khoûi thaønh 
 phoá Ca Tyø La Veä, coù theâm 
 saùu hoaøng töû ñi chung tôùi 
 laøng Anupiya, vaø xin pheùp 
 Ñöùc Phaät nhaän hoï laøm tyø 

kheo. Hoï teân laø: Baø Ñeàà (Bhadrika), A Na Luaät (Anirudha), Baø Côï 
(Bhagu), Kim Bæ La (Kimbila), A Nan (Ananda), vaø Ñeà Ba Ñaït Ña 
(Devadatta). 
 
161. Besides Rahula, the Buddha also converted his step-brother Nanda 
and several princes of the Sakya Clan. They and many other young men of 
Kapilavastu all left home and followed the Buddha as bhiksus. After the 
Buddha had left Kapilavastu, six more princes rushed to Anupiya village 
to request of the Buddha that he accept them as bhiksus. Their names were 
Bhadrika, Aniruddha, Bhagu, Kimbila, Ananda, and Devadatta. 



  

  
 162. Sau khi rôøi thaønh Ca 
 Tyø La Veä, nhieàu naêm sau 
 Ñöùc Phaät cuøng Nanda, A 
 Nan, Xaù Lôïi Phaät 
 (Sariputra)vaø Muïc Kieàn 
 Lieân (Maudgalyayana) môùi 
 trôû veà thaêm vua Tònh Phaïn 
 ñang bò beänh naëng. Vua  vui 
möøng khoân xieát khi gaëp  laïi Ñöùc 
Phaät. Ngaøi bôùt ñau  vaø caûm 

thaáy khoeû hôn. Moïi  ngöôøi 
ñeàu töôûng raèng Vua  seõ bình 

phuïc, nhöng söï hoài  phuïc 
khoâng keùo daøi ñöôïc bao laâu. Vì 

quaù giaø neân söùc Ngaøi khoâng coøn choáng noåi baát cöù beänh taät naøo nöõa. Vaøi 
ngaøy sau, beänh trôû naëng hôn, cuoái cuøng Ngaøi baêng haø. Moïi ngöôøi voâ cuøng 
ñau buoàn. 
 
 
162. Many years after he left Kapilavastu, the Buddha went back again 
with his step-brother Nanda, his cousin Ananda, Sariputra and 
Maudgalyayana. This time he went to visit his father King Suddhodana, 
who was seriously ill. Overjoyed at seeing the Buddha again, he showed 
some improvement, and everybody thought that the King might recover; 
but the improvement in his health did not last for long. Since King 
Suddhodana was very old, he could no longer resist any onslanght of 
illness, and two or three days later his condition became serious once 
again and finally he passed away. His death caused everybody to grieve 
very deeply. 



  

 163. Dì cuûa Ñöùc Phaät laø Baø 
 Mahaprajapati, ngöôøi ñaõ 
 nuoâi naáng vaø chaêm soùc Ñöùc 
 Phaät nhö con ruoät mình, 
 caûm thaáy raát ñau loøng vaø 
 buoàn baõ khi Vua Tònh Phaïn 
 qua ñôøi. Baø muoán soáng moät 
 cuoäc ñôøi thanh tònh, muoán 
 theo goùt chaân cuûa ÑöùcPhaät, 
 xuaát gia tu haønh vaø muoán 
 nghe ÑöùcPhaät giaûng kinh. 
 Vì theá, baø daãn theo moät soá 
 cung nöõ khoâng coøn muoán 
 soáng ñôøi cung caám, ñi theo 

Ñöùc Phaät khaép nôi. 
 
163. The Buddha’s aunt, Maha-Prajapati, had nursed and brought up the 
Buddha as if he were her own son. When her husband, King Suddhodana, 
passed away, she became very sad and began to feel tired of the worldly 
life. She came to prefer a pure kind of life, liked to follow the Buddha, 
listen to the Buddha-dharma and wished she could leave home and join his 
group of monks in the practice of dharma. So she led a group of women 
who were unwilling to become court ladies, and they followed the Buddha 
everywhere. 
 



  

 164. Phu nhaân Maha 
 Prajapati khaån caàu Ñöùc 
 Phaät cho pheùp baø xuaát gia 
 ñeå thaønh moät tyø kheo ni, ñeå 
 ñöôïc gaàn guõi Ngaøi vaø hoïc 
 hoûi Phaät Phaùp nhö moïi tyø 
 kheo khaùc. Duø baø nhieàu 
laàn  thænh caàu ñeå ñöôïc cuøng caùc 
 cung nöõ xuaát gia, nhöng 
 Ñöùc Phaät ñeàu töø choái trong 
 ba laàn. Hoï raát buoàn. 
 
 
 

 
164. Lady Maha-Prajapati requested the Buddha’s kind permission to let 
her leave home and become a nun so that she could follow him closely and 
learn and practice according to his teaching as other bhiksus did. Although 
she implored him again and again that she and the other women be 
accepted as bhiksunis, she was three times refused by Buddha. At this she 
became so disappointed and felt so deeply hurt that she and the other 
women all began to weep. 



  

 165. Khi laøm leã hoûa taùng 
 xong  cho vua Tònh Phaïn, 
 Ñöùc Phaät rôøi thaønh phoá Ca 
 Tyø La Veä leân ñöôøng thuyeát 
 phaùp moïi nôi. Moät hoâm, 
 Ngaøi ñi tôùi nöôùc Tyø Xaù Li 
 (Vaisali), taïm cö taïi tu vieän 
 Mahavana (Ñaïi Laâm). Baø 
 Maha-Prajapati vaø ñoaøn 
 cung nöõõ caïo ñaàu, maëc aùo 
caø  sa, ñi boä tôùi Tyø Xaù Li. Vì ñi 
 boä neân hoï chæ ñi ñöôïc moät 
 ñoaïn ñöôøng ngaén moãi 
ngaøy.  Phaûi maát moät thôøi gian khaù 

laâu hoï môùi ñeán ñöôïc tu vieän Ñaïi Laâm, nôi Ñöùc Phaät ñang truï. 
 
165. When King Suddhodana’s cremation was ended, the Buddha left 
Kapilavastu and began travelling and preaching from place to place. At 
one point he came to the country of Vaisali and resided at the Mahavana 
Monastery. Lady Maha-Prajapati and her group of women all shaved their 
heads, put on kasayas (robes for monks or nuns), and journeyed on foot 
toward Vaisali. They could only walk a short distance each day, so it took 
them a long time to arrive finally at Mahavana Monastery, where the 
Buddha was staying. 



  

166. Vì ñi boä quaù laâu neân 
 khi  tôùi tu vieän, chaân bò 
 söng leân, thaân bò meät moûi 
 vaø kieät söùc. Phu nhaân 
 Maha-Prajapati ñöùng tröôùc 
 coång tu vieän, khoâng caàm 
 ñöôïc nöôùc maét. Luùc ñoù A 
 Nan vöøa ra ngoaøi coång tu 
 vieän, thaáy phu nhaân buoàn 
 khoùc, Ngaøi lieàn hoûi nguyeân 
 nhaân, Phu nhaân traû lôøi:“Ñaïi 
 ñöùc A Nan ! Ñöùc Phaät 
 khoâng cho pheùp phaùi nöõ 
 xuaát gia; ta khoâng coøn 

mong muoán gì nöõa maø chæ ao öôùc ñöôïc xuaát gia tu haønh, ta khoùc laø vì lyù do 
naøy !” 
 
166. When they arrived, after walking for a long time, their feet were all 
swollen, and their bodies had become thin and weakened by fatigue. 
Maha-Prajapati stood at the entrance to the monastery and could not hold 
back her tears. Ananda had just come out of the monastery gate and found 
the lady weeping sorrowfully. He asked her why she was crying. The lady 
said: “Venerable Ananda ! The Buddha did not allow me and my women 
to leave home. I want nothing else. I wish only to leave home and become 
a nun, and so I am crying !” 



  

 167. A Nan an uûi Phu 
 nhaân: “Phu nhaân kính quí, 
 xin haõy chôø ñaây moät vaøi 
 phuùt, neáu laø lyù do naøy, thì 
 con seõ khaån caàu Ñöùc Phaät 
 phaùt loøng töø bi cho pheùp 
 phuï nöõ tu haønh Phaät Phaùp 
 nhö moïi tyø kheo.” OÂng 
 höùa vôùi Phu nhaân raèng 
 mình  seõ troïn loøng heát söùc 
 giuùp Baø. A Nan xin Ñöùc 
 Phaät môû loøng töø bi, cho 
 pheùp ngöôøi nöõ xuaát gianhö 
 phaùi nam. Nhöng Ñöùc Phaät 

traû lôøi: “A Nan, khoâng  ñöôïc, khoâng ñöôïc, xin ñöøng yeâu caàu chuyeän naøy 
!” 
 
167. Ananda consoled her: “My noble lady ! Please wait here for a little 
while. If this is so, I shall entreat the Buddha to have compassion and to 
allow woman to practice dharma as well as the bhiksus.” Promising the 
lady that he would do all that he could to help her, Ananda then went back 
into the monastery to see the Buddha. With deep reverence, he requested 
that the Buddha show his mercy and let women leave home as men were 
allowed to do. But the Buddha replied: “Ananda ! No, no ! Do not ask me 
to do this !” 



  

  
 168. A Nan khoâng naõn 
 loøng, laáy heát can ñaûm, 
 khaån caàu ÑöùcPhaät laàn thöù 
 hai, laàn thöù ba, nhöng Ñöùc 
 Phaät ñeàu töø choái. A Nan töï 
 hoûi thaàm: “Neáu mình van 
 xin baèng caùch khaùc, coù theå 
 Ñöùc Phaät seõ chaáp nhaän.” A 
 Nan ñeán hoûi Ñöùc Phaät: 
 “Neáu nöõ giôùi rôøi boû vieäc 
 ñôøi ñeå xuaát gia, soáng ñôøi 
 thanh tònh, tuaân theo Phaät 
 Phaùp, chòu ñöïng khaéc kyû, 
 thì  hoï coù ñaït ñöôïc töù 

quaû khoâng?” Hoï coù theå nhaäp nieát baøn khoâng?” Ñöùc Phaät traû lôøi: “A Nan, 
neáu phaùi nöõ xuaát gia thaønh tyø kheo ni, tu haønh theo Phaät Phaùp, trong kieáp 
naøy, hoï cuõng ñaéc ñöôïc quaû A La Haùn vaø nhaäp nieát baøn.” 
 
168. Ananda did not back down but, with courage, persisted in his entreaty 
for a second and even a third time; but even so the Buddha refused his 
request each time. Ananda thought to himself: “ The Buddha does not 
consent upon my direct request. Maybe he will consent if I plead in a 
different way.” So he asked: “Buddha ! If women quit worldly affairs and 
become nuns and strictly practice pure living according to dharma, will 
they be able following the order of the Holy path to attain to the four fruits 
? Will they be able to attain nirvana ?” The Buddha replied: “Ananda ! If 
women quit worldly affairs, become nuns and practice according to 
dharma, they too can during this present lifetime, attain the stages of 
arhant and nirvana. 



  

 169. A Nan traû lôøi lieàn: 
 “Neáu vaäy thì ñeä töû xin Ñöùc 
 Phaät suy xeùt laïi. Ngaøy xöa, 
 Phu nhaân Maha-Prajapati 
 ñaõ cho Ngaøi nhieàu aân ñöùc, 
 Phu nhaân coøn laø ngöôøi Dì 
 cuûa Ngaøi, Phu nhaân cho 
 Ngaøi buù söõa khi meï Ngaøi 
 qua ñôøi, phu nhaân coøn daïy 
 doã, chaêm soùc Ngaøi nhö 
 ngöôøi meï ruoät cho ñeán khi 
 Ngaøi tröôûng thaønh. Baïch 
 Phaät, ñeä töû khaån caàu, xin 
 nghó ñeán aân ñöùc cuûa Phu 

nhaân, hoan hæ cho pheùp nöõ giôùi xuaát gia nhö nam giôùi ñeå hoï coù dòp tu haønh 
Phaät Phaùp, caàu baäc Voâ Thöôïng Chaùnh Ñaúng Chaùnh Giaùc nhö lôøi Phaät daïy 
theá nhaân.” 
 
 
169. Ananda then said: “In that case, I beg the Buddha to consider that, 
lady Maha-Prajapati has, in former times, done you the greatest favor; for 
she is your aunt, as well as your foster-mother, and she breast-fed you 
from the time your mother passed away as well as teaching you and 
bringing you up in place of your mother. Buddha, I beg you, for the sake of 
this lady, kindly allow women to leave home like men so that they can 
also practice the Buddha-dharma in pursuit of the highest holy fruit that 
you have expounded to the people of the world.” 
 



  

 170. Ñöùc Phaät traû lôøi: “Raát 
 toát, neáu Phu nhaân Maha 
 Prajapati nghieâm trì “Baùt 
 Quan Giôùi”, thaày seõ cho 
 pheùp Phu nhaân xuaát gia !” 
 Tieáp ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät giaûi thích 
 “Baùt Quan Giôùi” cho A Nan 
 bieát. Cuoái cuøng Ngaøi ñöùng 
 leân vaø baûo: “A nan, neáu 
 Phu nhaân Maha Prajapati 
 chaáp nhaän thöïc haønh Baùt 
 Quan Giôùi suoát ñôøi, phu 
 nhaân seõ coù theå trôû thaønh Tyø 
 Kheo Ni troïn veïn veà giôùi 

ñöùc vaø coâng haïnh. 
 
 
170. The Buddha said: “All right, Ananda ! If Lady Maha-Prajapati is 
willing to observe the ‘eight ways of showing respect’ strictly, I shall allow 
her to leave home !” Then he explained the eight forms of showing respect 
to Ananda, and finally he stood up and said: “Ananda ! If lady Maha-
Prajapati willingly observes these eight forms of showing respect all her 
life, she will be a bhiksuni, pure in conduct and complete in virtue !” 
 
 
 
 


